Impact of different spectroscopic datasets on CH4 retrievals from Jungfraujoch FTIR spectra by Duchatelet, Pierre et al.
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1. INTRODUCTION
M?????? (CH ) ?? ???????? ?? ??? ?????????? ?? ??????? ????????? (?.?. ????????, ????????) ?? ???? ?? 
4
?? ????????????? ?????????? (?.?. ?????? ???? ????????????, ???? ???????????, ??????? ???????, ???). D?? 
?? ??? ???? ??????? ????????? ??? ??? ?????????? ???? ???????? ???????? (?9 ?????), ??????????? 
??????? ????? ? ????? ???? ?? ??? ????????? ??????? ??????????? ?? ??? ?????????? ??????. M?????? 
???? ??????? ??????? ?? ??????????? ???????????? ????? ??? ????????????? ????? [1]. T?? ????? ?? 
??????? ?? ??????? ??? ?? ?????????? ?? ???????? ? ???????? ????? ?? ??? ????????? ??? ??? ?????? ?? 
??????? ??? ?????. H??? ??????? ??????? ???? ???? ??? ????  ????????? ?? ??????? ???? ???????.
M?????? ???????? ????????????? ?? ???? ?? ????? ??? ??????? ?????? ???? ?????? ??? ?? ????????? ???? 
????-?????????? ??????-????? FTIR ???????, ?????, ?.?., ??? SFIT-2 ????????? ????? ?????????? ??? 
O?????? E????????? M????? ?? R?????? [2]. H??????, ???????? ??????? ????????? ?????????? 
????????????? ?? ?????????? ???? ??????????? ??????? ?????, ??????? ????????? ???????? ???? ????? 
??????? ????? ???????????? ?? ????? ???????????? ?????, ????? ????? ?????? ?????? ???? ????????????? 
?? ???????????? ????????????? ??????????. S?????????? ???????????? ?? ????????? ??????? ?????? 
????????? ?? ??????? ?? ????? ???? ???????? CH  ????????????? ????. T?? ???? ??????? ?? ???? 
4
???????????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ??????? ????? ????????? ???? ?? CH ????????????? ?????????? ??? ?? 
4  
???????? ????? ?????? ?? CH  ????????? ???????? ?? ???? ?? ?? ??? ??????? ???????.
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2. RETRIEVAL STRATEGY
T???? 1 ???????? ??? 5 ???????????? ?????????????? ?????? ?????? ??? ????????? ????????? ??????? 
????. T??? 5 ???????????? ??? ?? ???? ??? ??? ??????? ??????? ?? ??? ???????? ???????? ?? ??? E??????? 
HYMN ??????? ( ). A?? FTIR ??????? ???????? ?? ???? ????? - ?? ????? ??? 
SFIT-2 ?.3.91 ????????? ????? ???????? CH  ??????? ?? ???????? ???????? - ??? ???? ?????????? (0.003 ?? 
4
-1  
0.005 ?? ) FTIR ????? ???????????? ???????? ?????? ??? ???? 2005 ?? ??? I???????????? S????????? 
S?????? ?? ??? J??????????? (ISSJ - 46.5?N, 8.0?E, 3580? ???). O??? ??????? ???? ????? ?????? ????? 
????? ???? 80? ???? ???? ????????. T??? ?????????? ?? ? ?????? ?? ????? 440 FTIR ???????. A ?????? CH  
4
??????? ??? ???????? ?????????? ?????? ???? ?? ??? ????????? ????????? ???? ???????? ???? ????? ???? 
(??? ??? ??????????? ???? [41-51]?N) ?? HALOE ?????-????? ????????????. B???? 13 ??, ??? ? ?????? CH
4 
V????? M????? R???? (VMR) ??????? ??? ??????? ???? ???????????? ????????? ?? ????? CH  VMR ????? 
4
????? ?? 1.86 ??? ?? ??? ???????? ???? [3].
W? ???? ?????? ????? ???? ?? ????????????? ??????????, ??????: (?) ??? ???????? HITRAN 2004 
????????????? ???????? (???????? ????????? ?? ?HIT-04?) [4]; (??): ??? ????????? ????? HITRAN 2004 
??????? ???? ?????????? ???? ???? ???????. T???? ??????? ??? ????? ?? ?????? ?????????? 
 
???????????? ????????? ?? C. F?????????? ?? ??. ?? ??? 2?  ??????? ???? [5]. T???? ?????????? 
3
???????????? ???? ???? ???? ?????? ????????????? ?? C. F?????????? ??? ?? F. H???, ????? ????????? 
??????? ????? ??? ??????????, ??????? ?? ??? ???????? ??? CH  ????????????? ???????? (???????? 
4
????????? ?? ?CF? ??? ?FH?, ????????????).
???.????.??/??????/????/
A???????????????
T??? ???????? ??? ???? ????????? ?? ??? B?????? F?????? S?????? P????? O????? ??? ??? EC-
D?????????? G??????, ???? ?? B??????? (??????????? AGACC ??? HYMN ????????). T????? ??? ???????? 
?? ??? ????????????? ?????? ??????????? ?? ??? ???????????? ?? ??? J???????????. O???????? ?? ??? ???? 
?? ??????????? ?? ??? I???????????? F????????? HFJG, S??????????. T????? ?? ??? HITRAN 
????????????? ??? ?????? ????? ????????????? ???????? ????????? ?? ??? ?????????? ?????????.
T???? 1 - L??? ?? ???????????? ???? ?????????????? ??? CH ??????????. F?? ???? ?? ????, ?????? ?????? ???????? 
4 







3. IMPACT ON INFORMATION CONTENT & ERROR BUDGET
N? ??????????? ?????????? ?? ??????????? ??????? (?.?. ????????? ?????? ????????? [A?K], ????? 
????????????? ???????????? ??? ???????????, ??? ?????? ?? ?????? ?? ??????? ?? ??? ?????? [DOFS]) 
??? ???? ???????? ???? ?????????????? ??? CH  ?????????? ???????????? ????????? ???? ??? HIT-04, 
4
??? CF ??? ??? FH ?????????. VMR ????????? ??????? (???? ???? ?? F????? 1) ??? ????? ????????????? 
????? ???? ??????????? ???????????? (?????? ???? ?? F????? 1) ??? ??????? ???????? ?? ??????????? 
??????? ??????? ???????? ??? ? ????? ??????? ???????? ?? ???? ???????? ????? (65?) ??? ???? 
-1
?????????? (0.003 ?? ). T??? ???? ? ???? ??????????? ?? ??????? ?????????? ??????? ??? ???????? ???? 
(3.58 ??) ??? ?????? 30??. E?????????? ???? ???????? ????, ?? ???? ???????? ?????, ??? ????? 
???????????? ?? ??? CH  ?????????? ?? ?????? ?????? ???? ??? ???????????, ?????? ???? ???? ??? ? 
4
?????? ?????. I? ????????, ???? ??????????? ??? ????? ?????????? ???????? ????, ??? ???? DOFS ????? 
?? ????? ?? 3.05 ? 0.27, ???????? ??? ???????????? ????.   
T?? ???? ?????????? ??? ?? ????? ???? ?????????, ??? ???? ??????????? ????? ??????? ?? ??? A?K 
????????? ?? F????? 1, ?????????? ????????????? ?? ??? ????? ????? ?? ??? ????? ???? ?????? ?????? 
????? ??????? (????????? ?????, ??????????? ????? ??? ????? ?????????? ?????): ??????, ?? 
??????????? ?????????? ??? ???? ???????? ???, ?? ??? ?????, ??? ????????????? ????? ?????? ????????? 
??? ????????? VMR? ????? 30 ??  ?? ???? ??????? ?? ??? ??? ??????? ?? ??? ????? ???? ?? F????? 1.
F????? 1 - T?????? ????????? ??????? (A?K, ???? 
?????), ???????????? (?????? ?????) ??? ????? 
?????? (????? ?????) ?????????????? ??? CH  
4
??????????. C??????????? ???? ???? ????????? ??? 
? ???????? ???????? ?? ? ????? ?????? ????? ?? 
-1
65?, ???? ? ?????????? ?? 0.003 ?? . T?? 
???????????? ???? ?? ??? HITRAN-2004 ????????. 
V??? ??????? ?????? ??? ???????? ????? ????? CF ?? 
FH ??????? ????????????? ??????????.
4. IMPACT ON RETRIEVAL PRODUCTS & FITTING QUALITY
A? ??? ?? ???????? ???? T???? 2 ???? ?????, ??????????? ?? ????????? CH  ????? ??????? ????? ??? 
4
HITRAN 2004 ???????? ???? ??????? ?? ??? ??? ????? ???????? ????? ????? ????????? ???????????, 
???? ?? ????? ???? ??? ??????????? ??? ??????? ???? ??? ????? ????? ????????? ??? ????????? ??????? 
????? ???????. V????? ???????? ?? T???? 2 ??? ???? ???????? ??????????? ???? ??? ????? ???? 2005 
???????? ?? [(X-HIT)/HIT]*100 (%), ???? X= CF ?? FH. C???????????? ???????? ?????????? ?? ??? 
???? ??? ???? ?????????. R??????? ??????????? ??? ??????? ??????? ????????????? ?? ??? ??????????? 
?????? ??????? ?? A?K ?? F????? 1 ???? ???? ???? ??????????. O??? ?????, ???? ???????? ??? ??????????? 
???, ???? ????, ??? ????? ???? ????? ?????? ????????? ????????????? ??????? ???????. E????? ??? ??? 
[3.58-7] ?? ?????, ??? CF ???????? ?????? ????? ??????? ??????? ????? ???? ????? ???????? ???? HIT-04. 
T?? FH ???????? ?????? ????? ??????? ??????? ????? ???? ??? HIT-04 ????, ?????? ??? ??? [17-27] ?? 
???????? ?????. F?? ???? CF ??? FH ????????, ????? ??????????? ???? HIT-04 ????????? ??????? ??? 
???????? ??? ??? [7-17] ?? ?????.
I? ????????, ??????????? ??????????? ??? ????????? ???????????? ??? ?? ???????? ???? ??????????? CH  
4
??






T???? 2 - M??? ???????? ??????????? (???????? ??         
[(X-HIT04)/HIT04]*100) ??? ????????????? 
???????? ?????????? ???  CH ????? ??? ??????? ???????.
4 
2005, ?? ? ????? ?????? ????? ????? ?? 80?. W???? ??? CF 
???????? ?????? ?? ????????????? ?????? ??? ????????? ?? 
???????????? ???????????? ?? ??? HIT-04 ????????? 
???????, ??? FH ?????????? ???? ???? ??????? 
????????? (???? ???? ?? F????? 2). T?? ????? ???? ?? 
F????? 2 ?????, ??? ???? CH ???????????, 
4 
????????????? ????????? (???????? ????? ?????????? 
????????). G??? ??????? ???????? ????????? ?????????? 
?????????? ?? ??????? ?????????? ?????. I??????????? 
??????? ?? ????? CF ?? FH ????????? ??? ??????? ???????. 
T? ??????? ? ???? ???????? ??????????, T???? 3 
??????????, ??? ???? ???????????, ???? ????????? 













F????? 2 - E?????? ?? CH  ????????? 
4
???????? (???? ?????) ??? ??????? ????????? 
(????? ?????) ?? ????? ??? HIT-04, CF ??? 
FH ????????????? ?????????. S?????????? 
???????????? ?????????? ??? ????????? ?? 
???????????? ???????????? ??? ??????? 
????????? ???????? (???? ???????) ??? 
???????.
T???? 3 - M??? ????????? ?????? (???????? ???? ? ??? 
?? 227 ???????) ??? ???? CH ??????????? ??? ??? 
4 
??? HIT-04, CF ??? FH ????????????? ?????????. 
U????????? ?????? ???? ?????? ??????? ??? ???? 
???????????. T???? ?????? ??????? ???? CF ??? FH 
??????? ?????????? ????????????? ??????? ??????? 
??????? ??????? ??????????? ? ????? ???? ?? CH
4 
????????? ????? ??? ??????? ??????? (??? T???? 2).
